SAVERNAKE PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF THE SAVERNAKE PARISH COUNCIL 3 OCTOBER 2013 HELD AT
MARLBOROUGH TOWN HALL, MARLBOROUGH

PRESENT
Neil Twentyman
Paul March
Rupert Boyd
Shanne Boyd
Guy Singleton
Andrew Smithson
27/13

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor

‘Chair’
‘PM’
‘RB’
‘SB’
“GS”
“AS”

APOLOGIES
There were no apologies

28/13

WELCOME
The Chair welcomed the councillors.

29/13

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting on 21 July were considered to be a true record.

30/13

MATTER ARISING
Matters arising were considered, discussed and noted.
The council agreed the response the local resident complaint about the speed
of traffic through Cadley, it was agreed that AS would speak to Cadley
ACTION
parishioners for their opinions on the speed limit through the village.
The traffic pressures on the parish’s major roads were discussed and the chair
agreed to liaise with Wiltshire County Council and the local Police on matters
ACTION
affecting road safety.
AS agreed to look at the cost and process in launching a website for the parish
council.

31/13

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST
There were no declarations of interest.
Pecuniary interests were considered for councillors and none were reported, it
was agreed that the relevant records be updated accordingly.

32/13

PLANNING
The progress of planning applications was briefly discussed. PM informed the
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council of the new process with planning applications for preservation
protected trees.
33/13

CADLEY
The council discussed the issues that affect the residents of Cadley. AS
confirmed that the forest boundary extends to the front gates of the houses to
the south side of the forest.
The parking of caravan and trailers on the disputed pathway was discussed and
it was agreed that this would be investigated further should communication
with the householder continue to deteriorate. AS informed the council that the
matter had been picked up via a web enquiry by the local planners. It was
agreed that the Burbage resident who provided feedback and comment on the
site would be updated. AS also confirmed that the Police provided a nebulus
ACTION
response when questioned over the visibility issues the situation has created.
GS agreed to explore the pathway rights in preparation of any future action.

34/13

ACTION

FINANCE
PM presented the finance report. After a brief discussion the report was noted.

35/13

TRAINING
The Chair presented the learnings taken from a councillor training event he
attended recently. It was agreed that he would obtain copies of the ‘good
ACTION
councillor’ guide produced and circulate accordingly.

36/13

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
The Sainsbury site meeting was due to take place at the end of October, the
date will be circulated once confirmed. It was agreed that a member of the
council would endeavour to attend.
The latest update of the Salisbury Road development was also discussed. It was
agreed that the council would continue to monitor the progress of the planning
application.
There being no further business the meeting closed.
NEXT MEETING TO BE HELD JANUARY 2014 - TBA

